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Responsible Use of Antibiotics in Europe:
Putting our best foot forward for One Health









What is EPRUMA?
Multi-stakeholder partnership

Associate partners – national platforms

Belgium The Netherlands United Kingdom Spain



Since 2005 EPRUMA has been actively 
promoting best practices for Responsible 
Use of medicines in animals

Our guiding principle:
‘As little as possible, 
as much as necessary’



What we do
Establish a best practice framework: 
Brochures on the responsible use of antibiotics, anthelmintics, vaccines



What we do
Running awareness campaigns on responsible use for operators and 
key stakeholders, participating in EAAD events

Active supporter:



Efforts have paid off measurably in 
Europe in terms of Responsible Use

11th

ESVAC 
report



Including Responsible Use of medically 
important antibiotics

11th

ESVAC 
report
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report

Although still needed, there is limited 
veterinary use of priority classes



Examples of national successes – joint 
authorities & stakeholder programmes

NL



UK

Examples of national successes – joint 
authorities & stakeholder programmes



Continue projects & partnerships to 
ensure Responsible Use

Also looking 
forward to 
being active in 
EC One Health 
Network



• Responsible use of antibiotics in both animal and humans is 
equally important

• Recognition of why antibiotics are used for animal health: 
animals need to be treated when they are sick for health, 
welfare and public health reasons

• Reduction of use should never compromise animal health 
and welfare

• Committed to further reduce the need to use antibiotics and 
continue to promote responsible use: as little as possible, but 
still as much as necessary

• Awareness that completely reducing use in animal health will 
not solve the challenge of AMR in public health

One Health: 
Need for improved coordination 









Thank you!

For more information, visit www.epruma.eu

Follow us on         @epruma1
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